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That is the point, that is that they are not ta sell ta either consumers or contrac-
tors. You wilI understand what I mean by that, I mean they can seil if they want to
but it is purely a matter of personal opinion as ta what are proper business methods.

'8. The association has no0 contrai over the manufacturera in the matter of mak-
ing sales. They eau seil ta members of the association, non-members for independent
yards doing business and who get their supplies as freely as miembers do. Or they
can seil to contractors or consumera, it is purely a matter of personal opinion as ta
what method of doing business they consider the proper one. The prineiple of selling
ta dealers only is generally regarded by the manufacturera of lumber as by manu-
facturers ini other limes, as the proper one, and, I thînk, is generally adhéred ta.'

'The consumer of luniber lias no cause to complain as it pays fewer profits than
amy other manu-factured, article, I eau eall ta mind; anly the dealer intervening be,-
tween the mnanufaeturer and himself, (whule in tho case of augar, tabacca, &c., there
ý, the grawer, the manufacturer, the ma.nufaeturer's agent, the wholesale merchant
and the retail merchant.

'Whi]e, as statcd hefare the association does nat attempt to contrai its inembers
regarding from whom they shall buy, stili, I arn free ta say that personally and quite
apart fram any association affiliations, I wouid mat buy from a manufacturer wham
I knew ta have soid ta a cantractar or a consumer, exoept where his miii was located,
if I could procure my requirements frein any one else and I believe that rets il dealers
genera]ly, whether association members or mat, are largely gaverned by the same
principle.

'Your cammittea will therefore sc that flue Western IRotail ]Lumbermneuu AsRa-
ciation <Ioes not, nor has it the power ta exercise the contrai aver the trade rwhieh
publie opinion, eneouragad by selfish interests, bath politicai and personal, lias given
it eredit far, and I submit that if it did, the isolated instances of extortion would.
occur less frequentiy, if at ail. This phase of the situation is entitlcd ta saime cor-
sideration.'

Now 1 reaiiy think that ie the only possible solution.

By the (Jhairman :
Q.We have that 110W and it is of no use l-A. That is a difference of opinlion.

Mr. HEaaON.-I thinli that your theory miglit work ont if you could change
human nature but that theory would flot be practicable in any other way.

Mr. LÂNcÂ&STE.-Or if you had a government officiai preaident of yaur associa-
tion ta see that you did regulate prices down s we]1 fis up ?-A. Wcll that would be
ail riglit.

Mr. SLaAN.- -I move that Mr. Sprague, and aisa IMr. oackburn be discharged fram
further attend an ce.

Mr. T. A. BuRRows, M.P., swarn.

By the Chairman:
Q. Do Yeu wamt ta make any statement ta the cammittee i-A. The anly statement

I want ta miake is this: Some members of the cammittea stated ta me that letters lied
been received here charging that rny firmn refused ta seli ta amy persan outaide af a re-
tail lumbar association.

By Mr. Lancaster:
Q.Wlat is the naine of your flrm i-A. T. A. Burrows.

B,, the (Ihairman:
Q.But what is the llrm'a marne -A. Well, T. A. Burraws. I amn interested in twa

firms, T. A. Burrows and the Northern ]Lumber Company. The charge was that iny


